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SiuEcruy? THE PENMteT-- TIIIEFl
Cotirts-Clrc- nit Conrt.

Judge--a. e. Cote, i . J n i ' ' rtn
Clork-- B. D. Parry.
HIiorlfT Perrv Joiroreon. . U, . . f .Uftti Porrluo.

r. O p lib. W. Alexander.; ; J ( i , .

...Tuesday alter Rocoud Monday In Jnnuury,
April, July aud October Hi each yenr.

County- - txmrt.
Judge Wm. P, Coons.
Cpiuity Ationioy-- J. L. Whltaker. ,

Olerk-- W.. W. Ball.
Hocond Monday c encfi month.

' l"hrtrly ttonrL'
Tuesday nrtor sefoind Mondny in Mnrcli,

Juno, Bopteuilmr and December In 0U0I1 year.

Maysy:
nit?'

rio,vNo.1l-Wwlo- w VioroV and J L',

Yiim mnu 111111 uum j iitvftinys jii iunruu,
uuiui.ouiiiumuuranci uccuimwr,

Mavuvfllo. Nil. 2.-.- M. V. Mm, ill mill .Tumm
Cliiirnborlldu first BiiturdayiinU fourth Tuca-iln-

nmno mouths.
Dovor, No. a Jumoa Earnshaw and A. F.

Dobyn,' nrst nnd third' Wednesday, same
mouths.

Mlnorva, No. 4.-- 0. N. Weaver and J. M.
Uynr nrst alid thltd TU.unyfl, samo. Months. 1 .

Uermnntnwn.Nn.fi H.M. Woodward and
Jat. ' H Mnnnun first nnd third Batmdays;
name months.

Banlls.No. 0- -J. M: Hall and J. H.aijgaby
second aod'joartli HatnriliiVK, .sanio mouths.

MaybllcU, No.7-- C. WI WlillaiiiR nfid'J. D.
uaymoud, second nnd fourth Fridays, fame
montliB

LewiAbnrg, No. 8 J. M. Alexandor aud
isnao U Mcilvulno socond and fourth Thurs-day- s,

same mot lis.
OraugoburgNo. 9 W. D; Coryell and W.II

Farrow first Saturday aud Just Monday. Hum o
lnrintliH.

Washington; No. Huulor nmlJ
ThomarDOwnlng fourth Tdcfeday'iiud third
Wednesday, name months.

Murpuysvjllo, No.Jll-LewIs'Joir- and
Joluf rK. Wells fourth, Woifday Aud third

"Thursday, Mhfemdntlnv ? ' ' (
aw Fern, Leaf, ,No., W-- B. K. Mnstln and .J. .

Jurficassocoti'd 'dud' fourth HiilnnlnysyHumr
tybnths. . m . ,tj ' lij ul f

.Countable. . ,., .i sit lk . .
Maysvlllo. No.,J-C.L..I)aW- sOn. .,

Maysvlllo,'NO)2liW! I. MomuV - '
Dovor, No,8-- W. II. McMillan.

f'MlnervaWb-PIrlinidapvra- rd-
'Woodward. "

.

"Hnrdl?No6-i.FnitiK'Hinii- U ' -
. --ilajHllck, No. Murphy. T

l.owlflburR.Nn.S-- H. M.Htroilu.
Orapiwl)m-a4No.9-ThouiniHl''- e. .

WasUlncton, No; U.UorkI".
MurphjHVllle.N(jrn-2W.nt:PrAthoi- .

Foru Leaf No. 12- -li. W. Wood.
Q'olel3).M,4'eflup-.JjiiMiii!.,- 0
nOonftdoWiiraNbrfl'i! (nrst MoiiUay

w i -wsa iiiuui iif
Mason Lodge, No. HI2, third Monday of each

mouth.
jUay8vlllulChiipterlN".U,nccondMiinriayot

each iilonth . tu (,MayHVllle Uoiiiinnudory, No. 10, fourth
Monday ofjoaclumoulh.

Vl I.'O.O.F.
Plsgah Kncainpmenf, No. O.wcond nnd

fourth-MnndayHl- wtch monlhs at7 o'clock.
JJeKalb JodKc No. I'i, TuuMlay night; ouch

week, at.7 o'clock.
UlngKokl, No. !T7, WwlneMlivy night, cncli

weoK,iU7iO'cio!K.
Knl!liH of Honor.

flie fliit and thltd Tumlay of each month.
Codno.room ouButtou Ntit-1- .

K. of V.
Limestone Lodge, No. 88, Friday night ol

each week. r. . w.'M.
Wednowlay ltlgltt each week.al their hallnn

HMOud'utreet. . i . - a

' f'Heonnd.'and' fotuth HntiUays In enoliijnontli,
"'attholr'ljdlldnLlmebtoiio stteel.

Fattier Mulliew T. A. N.
Flrat Hunduy in cuch month, at their hall on

LIiuch tone stt eet.
t (iC,VutrcU.'H IJ iu!vol'ii'roel-- i 'jr.
'Seconal riuuday Ineaoft inoniii;iit thelrHall

ou LlmeHtoneKlreet.
Cigar JNiliorn' Union.

First Tuesday night in each mouth.

M"oBday.nfKhl?dt eae$t,w)ofi. I f '

' - MallH.8- -
K. C. K. U arrives ntJW) a. m. and K:15 p.

m. Departs nl UXJ a. in. and 12 4a p. m.
Honanza, .(4iyii Monday, and

Fridays nl.M UiiTMeHday.TliiiiHtlnyuiiu
aturdaOi(Vn. . -- i,

CJITT Vi:itNMKNT.
Tho Board of Council meets the flrst Thurx-da- y

evening In each month.
Mayor Iforuco January.

Council.
Prcalduntr-L- u KU, Pcarco.
First WnrdFietl. Heudel, A. A. Wadb-wort- h,

Robeit Ktost.
Hecond W,rd-l)r.- O. W.Maitlu.niioiiinH J

Ohenowotp, How Hto'touj , J ' "
TnlrdSYftrd-wa- tt; Pearco,' CT. Fltrgfernld.

David UecJungoh
Fourth, Vat d-- Dr. J. P. Phlslor, 11. A. Wal-llngfor- d.

bliii W. Alexander.
Fifth Ward-W- ill. II. MutliewH.JumoH Hull.

Edward Myall.
Treasurer and Collector E. K. Pearco.

, Olork Harry'i'aylor.
Marshal James lUilmoiul.

Iloheri'Hrownliig.Deputies, i Wm paWHOU;
Wharfmastor Rtibert Flclrlln.
Wood and Uoal limpector Peter Parker.
City l'hyBlclnn-Dr.-J- ;T. Htrode. .
Keeper of Alms IJoum Mra.H. M1I)h.

rpIMKTAIlI.E.

.Kentucky CcntraLRiR.
Tlmo tnblo I in Heel October, 11, VKl
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Coniiecttnu with TrnlnH on K. C. It. It.
Leave Pt.KMU.usifUua for Johnson HI at ion:

6:45 a. m. Cincinnati Express,
ti'Mu. in. MuyHvllloAecommodatloif
:i:2.'i p, m. Ldxlnaton.

i V' til ' 7:i2j. ut. Maysvlllo Express. J

'fjeaveJoiiiftfoNHTATiow for Flonilngiiburgon
tho arrival of 'J'ralus ou the K. C. It. H.:

(1:2:1 a. in. 4:00 p. m,
9:48 a, in. 7;37 D. m.

jr. McCAHTIIKY. Licensed AuctioneerJ. for Mason and uiiJolnliiR couulles. Or-

ders left at Iho IlUM.KTiN olllco will receive
prompt attention. 1. O. address Ml. Cnrmeh

01

AnsTrerlne forYoiltlirntErroi-'Aftt- r

,,"ArWest VlrclBtriian v

ValJcnn.

MARTiNsnono, Vf. Va.( Novr. 11, Robert
V. livans, now under hrrcst in this city,
has ovaded punislunorit for eighteen years.
The records of tho Circuit Court of Borko-lo- y

county show thut ton April 17, 1805,
Kvaua- - nna Indicted, plcjulcd guilty, and
wos,Bentcncol to tho Touitcntiary for throo
ywrs; tfor horse-stealin- g. John W. Pitzor,
who was'Shdriir at tho tlnio, startwl with
the prisonor for. jMouudsylllo. After pass-

ing Grafton It whs found that tho bird had
taken flight nnd was nowhoro to be found.
'NothhiK was hoard of' him uiitil tills sum- -

mor, when ho roturneil to Berkeley county
and iwas arrcstodi aud placod in tho county
jalL

Evans says .that after passing through
Grafton tho train on which Bherlif Plt- -

rer had Evans Btopinxl at somo point not
knowivt9 thoprlsonerf and Booing anop-iwrtuni- ty

ho gavo tho Shorilt tlio slip, nnd
gradually made his way bac) to his homo
in this county. In February, 1800, Iwcpm-in- g

tired of evading arrfist, ho Btartcd for
Ohio, taking jlho cars ut Hagerstown,
Maryland, and wont to London, Rich-idn- d

cAhnty, Ohio,, whore ho mado
his-- home. In tho .following January ho
married his cousin, Mrs Mary V. Evnns,
who kiiow.notbingjothjs .ppet adventures.
In'Ai)ff thiyoar bo Jcbnclltded, W return
to his family to Us oldlhinib iu Berkeley
cmtntyJTHo Arrived horo early in the sum.
mer, aird eettlcd Hitb hiB vifo and) fccvon
.LII.1. .1... 1A4AH Hn.rw4..i. flWIII flXttbuiturvur :WU,UHU IUUK1UK vu.
.months to fit toon, yvars. "ilpt,has beeh
leading n sleady-indns'triot-

a, liMtrying to.
make u comfortable Hylg for his urigut,
bttupy fajullv. b3t lUwns lioi'jloug before
neigbl)oralbegau!,to tnJk'ivbout tholniiew
frlouds, nnd it was discovered mat .uto
head of tho family was tho bamo person
,whblghteen years ago niade his escuiw oitd
fiaU never beon,Uear;d of.

'
The detect! veSho niadotho arrcjt Fald It

was tho saddest.duty ho has over hal to
discharge in bUHfo, tho wifo and children
crying and begging for papa, one litllo fel-

low iu particular holding on to his father
when ho was olngout vl the door and
sryinj;: xj , , v Y

'Oh, tul8t(!r,'don,ttnkeiny-pp- a woy.'
Before Evan was taken away ho turned

to his wife and said:
"Wife, this Is for an offeiibO committed

before I married yoit. " Try mid bear up
under tliisaiQlctiou, aud. Uiko. care of Our
little children until rrcturnVf

He was taken to 'thu penitentiary
o servo his. term of sentence three

years unless pardoned by tho Governor.
A strong jotltloii will bo presented to His
Excellency.fpr a pardon on account of his
distressed flunhy-an- d tho reformed life ho
bos boon living for tho-- lout eighteen' years.

'J. ,4A BABY TILL TAPPER.

Canclit ltedIIandel After Bfany Hue- -

' " ' cosinil ItobberlcH.
New Youk, Nov. 1L Morris Fegolsohn,

a butcher ilolng "business at Na (K) Bayard
street, has for six niontlispust been inlss- -,

lug(daiy umsjof, mopey from his till,
which now amount to nearly $500. Ho ut
llrst suxocted his clork, but on finding him
Innocent, Captain Petty, of the Elizabeth
itrout police, was .Informed uf tho specula-
tions, and DotQCtlvu EngUsh wud detailed
to investigate tho matter. Yesterday ho
zouccaled hiinsolf in tho rear of tlto store.
About U:!!0 o'clock in the morning, a pretty
hlack-trye- d llttlo girl, poorly diescd und
wearing a heavy, dark shawl, stepped iu
and ordered somo meat. While the atten-
tion 'of the clerk was diverted, the detec-tW- b

saw the girl place her right hand.
rovercd with tho shawl, upon tho till,
which slid both ways under tho table, draw
It out aud (distract feomo bills. Tho detcc-liv- d

arrested the child and found in her
Land $4 in bills. She bvcaino frightened
when her thoft was detected, but protested
her innocence, claiming that her mother
had given her the money to purcbaso pro-
visions. Tho bills were recognized by tho
clerk, howovor, and the girl's guilt proved.
She gave her name us Lena YengiU, eight
years of ago, of No. 43 Forsyth street.

Sho was arraigned at tho Tombs in tho
afternoon. She then declared that a woman
whom she had met at Mulberry aud Bayard
streets bad lnducod her to perjxjtrate tho
thefts, giving hor as a reward 10 cents for
each time alio was successful Sho was
committed to tho caro of tho Society for
the Prevention o pruolty to Children.

The 'father and mother of tho llttlo thief
are of 1 Polish?" descent, jund have lived
in this country only a few months. Thoy
were six mouths ago almost destituto, and
occupied tho top iloor of No. 40 Forsyth
streot. About two mouths ago Yougal
purchased a borso ami truck; and since that
time, the circuinstanccs of .tho family have
Improved -- .. .i. '

THE PENSION CASES.

Reply of Secretary Teller to Attorney
CJenernl llrownler.

Washington, D. C, N6v. li Secre-
tary Teller has replied to Attorney General
Urowstor's letter, of tho 7th inst., rtspoct-in- s

the appointment bf an employee of Iho
Interior Department to aid District Attor-
ney Corkhill in the investigation of charges
against Pension Attorneys. Secretary
Teller says that ho lias, for tho second tlnio
carefully examined tho letter of tho District
Attorney in wldch ho asked for this aid,
but fulls to find "ovon nn intimation that
tho District Attornoy desired to procood
against thoso who were attempting to do-fra-

tho Goyornmorvt. vl'ho .avowed pur-pos-o

Is to punish tho parties for swindling
tho soldier. I fully BynipathUo with the
District Attornoy in this eifort, and rec-ognl- zo

the duty of tho Government to pun-
ish all such offenders;. but you agree with
mo that such appointment cannot bo mado
by tho Commissioner to examine cases
whore the offense consists in swindling, or
In attempting to swindle' the applicant
Had tho District Attorney appllodfcfor n
detail under tho section authorising such
detail, I should havo assumed that ho
Wahted such detail for tho purpose authoriz-
ed by law. But ho bet out in detail the
evils complained of, and asked for tho ex-
aminer to 'investigate all tho claims in con-
nection with which charge are mado
aguinst attorneys and specially oxnmlno
such cases as I sbull deslro to present to
tho Grand Jury for their consideration and
action.' If the object of tho District At-
torney is to prosecute parties committing

frafijhrbri tho Gq.vrfinaat or attonjptlag
to'tfo-so'th- o authority 'is oxpllch? farlbo
dotail, which is of frequent occurronco in
tho prosocutlon of coses of that character
lit all parteVof tl4 country." After
citing tho numbor of pension at-
torneys who havo been disbarred
from prosecuting pension claims j. for
ylolaMhgJ Jpensioii laws, nnd extorting
monoy from ponsion applicants, tho Socro-tar- y

says: "I havo no doubt tljatmauy
porsous havo been stimulatod to apply (pr
pensions by shysterlng nttorupysj hut it
does not necessarily follow that tiio appli-
cant does not consider that he is eutitled to
a ixmslon. It is quite apparent to nil thinki-
ng1 inon tlmt tho effects of iho rigors qf,
war will bo moro apparent to tbp soldier as"
ho grows oldor, and, In somo Instances, ho
will mlstako tho pdoclino of yoars for tho
Effects of, socvloo rdibioY&l his country. But
if he does ho will hot bo n fraudulent ap-
plicant, oven if.it shall bo found by tho
proper officials that ho is not eutitled to a
pension."

RIOT AT ALBANY.

Ilontinon Etigrntro In a XlRlit nnd One
Miin Nearly Killed.

Aldanv, Nov. 11. A riot occune'd
tho crows of tho? boats Lovi Valeria,

,J. ii. Johnson and tho WWardLeo.. Jamos
Kano was so soveroly beaten that his death
is expected. Jorrold Corcoran, a oolloctor,
went on tho Valeria and found tho deck
bloody and learned that during bis nbsonco
Knno had been assaulted by the ci-q- of
tho Loo and klckod aud beaton iu a terrlblo
manner. Corcoran went aboard tho Leo
to, claim s6m0 Btovopfpo And was also sot
upon and beaten with clubs by Daniel
McGartyi and--TLbir- ftnttiimin . 'rim
jatt9r,alsogot ono of Corconin's fingers bo--"' " nwui.pi unewea wio,Uian to tho
bond. Tho cdptalrf of tbb VaUHaflildlly
madohWescdfKj'torrili 6wn boat and'kjut
Word to tho Tliird Preclflct.Station-houso- ,

57' ewuis urogijruud .gillces lo&s, '
Driscoll and Doiiahoo iwjwndod and

thecrovs of both boats, inclyrUug
Thomas Ityou, Tholnas Battormaiu Jpahlcl.
Tlatterman, Daniel ilcCarty.' Andi"ovCor-cora- n

and Jorrold II. Corcoran. Af&r
spending tho night umler look and koy tho
wiiii u iiuri,y wore urougut
oxumlnatloh prooo&lcd before

down and an
Justlco CI uto.

TIRED OF WORK. .fc

A Convict Cruelly Blutllatca and iIJU-nhl-

Illniaeir.
- JxrasaBOK CiTVr Mo.,.Nbv, U..i-Sh6-rtly

after tho dinner hour, yesterday, as tho
barlior.waH passing through the saddlo-tro- o

shop of J. S. Sullivan, at tho Penitentlary,d
iwr mo pnrposo or snavmg tlio prisoners at
work tboro, ono of tho convicts, named
Kelly, who was 6cnt up from St Louis
abcMttwo yoars ago for live years lor
grand larceny, suatched a razor from tho
barber's shield and began slushing himself
over tho fingers with it Ho also gashed
himself on tho sido of tho neck. It was somo
minutes bcroro tho razor could ho got away
from him. His 'd wounds, wh'llo
rathor ugly, nro not serious. His first in-
tention evidently was to Incapacitate him-
self for work, but tho fact that ho mado an
attempt at his throat with the weapon
looks as if ho probably moant suicide.
Capt Bradbury says bo has been u ruther
bard follow to deal with, that ho" is now
about 68 years old, nnd has almost beeir
.raised in prlstjnj this bolugllls third ;term.
The Captain says his wbuiids aro trifling
and will trdublo him for a short tlmo only.
uo thinks he did not intend suicide, but
ivantod to render himself unlit for work.

Inreatlirntlneairt. Nleilley!! Dentil. .

EuzAiiKTii, Nov. 11. Tho inqucsC con-
cerning tho death of Mrsr. EllzabetluStod-loy- ,

of lthhway, who dlod three weeks ago
at Stony Hill, from injuries alleged to havo
been inflicted by her husband Joseph Sted-lo- y,

and Georgo Stedloy, his brothor, was
continued in Westflold bpforo Coroner
Lowrlo. Mrs. Agnes McNair, aunt )t tho
dead woman, testified that Mrs. Stodly con-
fessed to her tliat sho had been beaten by
hor husband, that Georgo Stodjey Joined
him in tho attack and struck her with an
axe and that another roan also assisted
them. Sho said further that the quarrel '
that led to tho attack grow out of Mrs.
Stedloy's seizing a pack'of cards with which
tho men woro playing and burning them.
Fivo witnesses woro examined and at tho
conclusion tho co3o was adjourned until
Tuesday next Joseph Stedloy and Georgo
Stedloy aro prisoners in tho Union County
jail iu this city ponding .ho rosult of tho
biquest

SfortKHgen on a Nowpo'rti CottAire.
Newpoht, Nov. 11. Tlio financial affairs

of Mrs. Carolino M. Soymour, of Now
York, woro tlio subject of an application to
the Supremo Court Sho had purchased!
expensive lots of land and erocted a mag-
nificent resldonco thereon. Thoro appears
to bo an impression that sho had lived

Improvements continued
toba 'tnodouut no uoneypa'd, and'tho
proporty becamo heavily mortgaged. Then
mechanics1 liens and and uttochnients wero
added in Jargo numbers. Finally, on tho
return of hor son from n voyage around
the world, Mrs. Soymour mode an assign-
ment of all hor property to hor soh, C.
J. Seymour., rlTho, application wus to
compel Mr. Soymgur to give lionds for tho
fuitbful icrfbruiunce of his duties or bo
removed. Ho udmitted' through pounscl
be could not give bond aud was removed
from tho trust aud Mr. Sherman appointed.

Ulfta to I'rlueolon C'oJlee. ' r
I'niNpTO,v, Nov. ll.T-A'-1 ft meeting of

tho Board of Trustees of. .tl'rtj. College of
Now. Jersey tho President announced that
Mw, Robert L. Stu'art,.hf No Xbrk. had
handed-'iivo- r to the nollego $l.iU,00o to pro-
vide salaries for the professors iu the do
partmonta of philosophy, othiiw, logle,
metaphysics, history of philosophy und
psychology. Sh gives tills Iu iiiomury of
hur lute husband, Mr. Ilobei-- t Stuart, 'and
of his deceased brother Alexander Stuart.
Mr, Alexander JohiKten wiw olecti-il-.

pro-foss- or

of 'JidisprudeiicoViuid'polith-al.euon- -

oniy. Hb is n lawyer, and Is the itutliui OfJ
'Amencan I'oiitusi." iho Hophomorei.

dofeated tlio Hopboinnn of Columbia ut
football by n scorn of 10 goals and ft touch-
downs to nothing,

Hot Wcuttier anil Tllow
Mexico.

"ver" In

Kansas City, Mo., Nov.' 1L--- A passen-
ger just arrived from Arizona report that
when ho left Tursoa a week ago the w6ather
was intensely hot throughout northern and
western Mexico, aud that udviuvs from
Guayamus and Heruiodlo ropert tho

of yellow fever, deaths occurint.
dally. No fever was reported north of I

Hcriuwilo.

A BIGAMOUS"bROKER.:

P&JULIAR PREDJCAM"MHt bpilONG.
(A
lllm Pcnelmnt

Ultn
for Mftrrvlnir Involved

X . i .1 rf.
In Distressing DKllcultlcfl.

.Hs-llrl- er Review ef JJlu.Mnt-rlinonl- nl

Career.

Galveston, Texas, IVov. 11. In Juno
last a correspondent gnvo nW account 'of
tho sudden disappoarauco of Thomas 'B.
KIncr. merchant broker, nnd ifturwiirilo of

Ibisftboinfe found "by tt'pollccmeu.orf tho
Btraud, in front of his olllco, In a helpless
condition, from tho oxcosslvo uso of mor-
phine Xing left nls house tho preceding
ovoning betwoon 0 aud 7 q!clock, saying to
Mrs. King that bo was goln'g to attend a
lodgo mooting of the Knights of Honor.
This was the last seen of hlm'by any moin--

iber of bis family .until ho was found, as
abovo describod and sent home in a hack,
by1 tho Sorgoant of Police, It was, how-

ovor, ascertained .that King was seen in his
ofllco lietwoon 0 and 7 o'clock tho morning
after ho loft homo, wliero ho remained about
an hour, and thou wont in tho direction of
tho beach. Tho, action bf Mr. King
sccoihed strarig6' at that tlmo and
occasioned much comment Tho last
few days, howoyer, havo furnished
a sequel to tho story. At tho tlmo
Mr. ICing took tho morphuio, and uutil
quite, rocoutly ho was tho husband of two
wivoi i "ifo, No. L bo married in Now Or-

leans about tlio 20th of September, 1805, and
ho loft in October, 1873, when ho went to
Brashcar City", La., wnoro ho romaliiod un-
til January 167L Ho tluin camo to Galves-
ton, whero ho has oiuco resided aud wboro
x fow yoars after bis arrival, under tho bo-U- of

from lntdrmation received from a cltl--

m"Otj JJew Orleans that wifq IJo. 1 was
deadf noniairiM wifoTib 'J, uu eatlivlUiblo
lady who has borno him two children.
Kjbg. domestic bliss, bowover, was rudely
broken In upon by wifo No. 1, who suddenly
appeared ut his office in Juno last,dcmandiug
to bo restored to hor frightful position.
After a long and stormy interview wife No.
1, who was shabbily attired, withdraw.
Sha ,i calcdj .a . fejj timej fof ter ward much
better "uppiuxled, and Dually ooasod to
.cull. It lb thought that with tho troublo
upon him King ittcmpted suicida Ho aj)-pli- ed

later for a diyorco from wifo No. 1,

claiming that sho had committed adultery
by illegally marrying'nn' unknown person
in Now Qrleans soven ycorj ago, and that
the result of said marriago was a child,
hp jvtaJqyeoH)of tigO? that she was again
marrlodYn'Septomber,'l!5&1I Id 6nofMcUarr
in New Orloami, aud camo to his city with
said McGarr as his wifo, well' knowing that
ho T.IviHg) was allvo. Ho alleged also that
sho abandoned him fprpver throo years. A
decree was granted him a fow days ago
upoiithcso allegations, tho ;cnt haying boon
conducted very qulotly. King is an elder
or deacon In tho First BamMst Church, and
Li ahvay quite prpivdnont in all uffalrs in
which tho church is interested.

AN EXCITING CAPTURE.

How a Docctlvo IJuirijecl a Hold
' liliiulbnd Itobtntr.

PiTTSBuno, To., Nov. 11 Dotectlvo
Mcessner hod an exciting tlmo with a thief'
from whoso possession ho wrested stolon
jowolry and diamonds worth $3,000. The
man called at tho pawnbroker's olllco,
and presenting a stud, asked tho loan of
13,'stntlng that ho a borso
and ueudqd tho money at once. Tho stud
was worth $'J00. Ho said ho would redoom
It the next morning. When ho called De-

tective" Mcessner was waiting for him. Tho
stranger recognized the dotectlvo and
started off at full spood. no was pursued,
audi getting, Jnto clpso .quarters, drew a or,

The detective had already drawn
his jiistol and compelled tho fugitive to
throw' up his hands. Ho was socurod and
In his possession woro fouttcl a diamond
cluster ring, a scroll diamond pin and other
valuable, diamond jewolry. Heref used to
givo any account of himself, but Intimated
that the goods aro part of tho proceeds of a
hotivy robbery la the, East; Ho gavo his
pamo as Krumicr.

Tho New St. Iioulu Unll Team.
St. Locis, Nov. 11. Tho officers of tho

now' St Louis Baso Ball' Association an-

nounce that they havo- - signed with a full
teanv for tho coming soasoiu Nearly
jvery man on tho team has broken tho

rule of tHo threo loading associations.
Thoso unnouncod as having closod contracts
aro Cuthbort, Mullano and Tom Sullivan,
late of tho St Louis "Club Jack Gleason,
of tho Louisvllles; Sack Rowe, of the Buf-
falo, Club; Davo Rowo, of the Baltlmoros;
Qickegnn, Taylor and Mansoll, of tho

and Gallagher,' a local player,
Tlio old St Ioui8 Club completed tholr
team uy signing with their catcher, Deasley.
They hayo now, thirteen men undor con
tract

ii4

IMnUerton Goln Ills ft'ec.
'PraniDEi.riitl(,N,OYi, VrJp risponso to

a note from Comptroller Pago to JMstrict
Attornq3fr.Grnhhnf hiormlng him that tlio
accouuts ot his olllco had not been returned
for two months and that his aud his assis-

tants' warrants would not bo countersigned
unless Jthe returns ,wero forthcoming, that
odlelal handod to" tho Comptroller tho
nocessary.papprs Saturday afternoon. Tho
District Attorney1 was 'accompanied by
Captain, Liudon, of Pinkerton's pollco, who
was anxious to obtain tho amoutit duo him
for servlco in ,tho capturo and roturn of
Major Phipps front Canada. Tho captain
received his funds.

TbejPcHHsylyauIn Iluzznrd Dyluir.
Readino, Pa,, Nov. 11. L spocial mes-

senger from Euphrata Hills roports that
"Abo" Buzzard, tlio womndod robbor chief,
is dying of his Injuries and is hidden among
tho rocks. Tho wounded man is attended
by throe of the outlaw gang. Tho messen-
ger could not, howovor, locate thorn, and
iJuVs;i)lng(par.Uo3'j havo returned without
success, Buzzard's placo will bo burned
probably, and his wifo and family sont to
tho WrJrkllouso. '

Chang Allowed to I.and.
.NkwYohk, Nov. 11. Chang, thoChlnoso

giant, arrived heVe'in tho stcamor City of
Richmond, and was taken before Collector
Robinson accompanied by Mr. Davis, his
agent Tho evideuco taken showed con-

clusively that Chang was not a Chincso
laborer, within tho meaning of tho act of
Congress, and had tho full liberty to land
iu this city. Tho giant and oscort departed
from tho Custom Houso apparently well
sutlsfled with tho result of tholr visit

ROBBED BY MASKED BURGLARS.
' i

A New Jersey Farmer and IIIu Nor
vrttitGaitBCdaiid Ills House llobbcd.
INidw Youk, Noyj 1L Four masked burg-

lars forced an entrance lute tho roslduiico
ofi Enoch Bullis, at Warrington, Warroni
county, N. J. atj an, early hour this morn-
ing, and ransacked tho place The' build-
ing is situated far- - from any other habita-
tion, and at tho timo tho only people in tho
houijo woro Mr. Bel Us and a servant girl
named Annlo nagcrman. Tho burglars
drat;, went to Bollls room, and, awakening
himi stood two on oach side of the bed mid
with rovolvQrs pointed nt his head warned
him to keep quiet Whilo two of them
covered tho man with revolvers tho others;
bound and gagged him, mid then the quar-- t

tet went to a room on un upper floor, where
MJss Hagcnnan slept Thoy treated her in
tiio siinio muimcr. Tho burglars turned
over everything in tho house, and evidently
their intention was to take somo money
supposed to bo bidden in tho plucb. Thoy
took no clothing or silvcrwuro, and after
looking through the houso for an hodi de-
parted, taking $100 out of a trunk belong-
ing to tho domestic mid $10 out of Mr. Bel-U-

clothed.
Mr. Bollls was unablo to extricate him-

self from his bonds fdr several hours after
tho men left, and then after freeing tho
girl dtattcd to PhilHpsburg und gavo au
alarm. Citizens started out iu search of
tho burglars, but did ubt siicced In fluding
them.

TWO TRUANTS.

A Ilnsuand In Search of
.it
Wifo and

ChUd.
Atlanta, Go,, Nov. 11. A woll dressed

man appeared at pollco headquarters and
inqulrod for Captain Bagloy. The stranger
stated that his namo was Rcovee, and that
his homo was near-L- a wrencevllle, Gwynetto
county. Ho informed tho Captain that his
wifo had loft homo and was at the timo in
Atlanta, and that hlsson a lad of flvo years,
was with hor. His wife loft hor homo for
tho purpesa of going to Toxas with John
Scales, und ho wanted to rocovcr his child.
Ho gavo a careful description of tlio woman
and child aud offurod a reward of
$200 for tho recovery of tho child, but was
careful to add that ho would not pay ono"
cent .for tho woman, as ho jlld not want a
wifo who liked another man well enough to
run away with him. After sovoral hours
tho officer located tho woman and tho child,
and ascortulhed that Scales had not ar-
rived. Thoy found out, however, thut sho
was waiting tho arrival of Scales, Mrs.
Reeves agreed to return homo with her
husband. Tills fact was reported to Reeves
and ho acceded. Tho woman was then
conducted to her husband. Tho medting
was quite affecting, ospceially when tho
father exhibited his plcasuro at recovering
his" child. Tho first thing Reeves did after
reaching homo was to tell his wife that sho
could no longer please him, and that sho
had bettor go homo to her parents.

The Speakership.
WAeniNQTON, D. C, Nov. 19. -'-The Hoii.

Jbo Bluckburn, ono of tho far-sooln-g Ken-tnck- y

Congressmen, is in tho city. Ho
Stated that ho thought Carlisle would bo
tho noxt Speaker, that ho had many
friends in tho North, and had an almokt
solid South at bis back. He thinks that
Cox is in earnest In his candidacy, und will
dovelop considerable strength, but that
neither he nor Randall could approach the'
strength of tho Kentuckian. When asked
about the Sergeant-at-Arm- s ho replied: "1
haven't given that ofllco miy attention.
The Speakership is occupying tho minds of
Kentucky members." Mr. Bluckburn will
probably leave tho city for Kentucky to
morrow.

A Pennsylvania Democratic politician
says to-du- that Randall will havo the vote
of his delegation solid from first to last In
his Siicakorsbip contest, and expects also
tho uid of tho members from the South At-
lantic Suites and Louisiana. He maintains
that Randall's friends are satisfied thut the
bulk of. Carlisle's strength will bo confined
to tho Southwest, and if the rumor is true
that tlio Now York managers aro trying to
bring about a coalition with Carlisle, thoy
will have difficulty in making a dollvory;
that In ca.se Cox retires, the delegation will
scatter, but most of it will go for Randall,
us will tho Ohio, whero Cox now claims
somo strength. Ho declares that Barbour,
of Virginia, Is a Randall man.

X Iloston Wlte-IIcutc-

Boston, Mass., Nov., 11. Frank Bark-le- y,

a drunkon ruffian, has abused his wife
so thut she was forced to leave him a weik
ago. Sluco then sho has been staying with
friends named Mcintosh, on Elliot streot
Last ovoniug Barkloy saw his wifo on tho
street nnd, following her steadily, found
out her nbodo. At li o'clock this morning
ho forced his way Into the room whero sho
was, and, cursing hor for iutldollty, began
a terrlblo assault with somo sharp Instm-mo- nt

Her screams brought Mr. and Mrs.
Mcintosh to her assistance, but Barkloy
seized a towol-rollo- r and laid about bun
with such vlolonco, that when the polico
reached tho spot thoy found Mrs. Mdntof.li
with a fractured und Mr. Mcintosh
with a big gash on his head. Uarkloy's wife
was not seriously Injured. Burkley was
held in (500 for trial next Weduesduy.

Another "Vounir Eintmzxler.
IlAnTFOUD, Nov. 11. Thomas Gilchrist

has boon tho trusted omployo for somo tlmo
past of James Campbell, tho contractor ht
tho Painter Swamp Canal at Now Britain.
Tuesday was pay day, and on Tuesday
morning Mr. Campbell gavo Gilchrist a
chock for $1,715, to pay tho men in full,
and told him to go to NoW Britain and got
tho check cashed at tho bank iu that city,
Instead of doing as ho 'was ordorod Gil-

christ camo to this city, got tho check
cashod at tho United States Bank and then
fled for parts unknowu. Mr, Campbell
know nothing about it until yesterday,
when ono of tho workmen camo into Hurt-for- d

from Now Britain and wanted to
know what had boon dono with the monoy.
An investigation followed with tho above
results. Mr. Campbell offers a reward of
1300 for his capture.

TortnrliiGT a Nckto.
Marshall, Tox., Nov. 11. A private let-t- or

received hero states that four mon,whose
names ara not giyon, wont to tho resldonco
of un old colored man namoft Austin
Bulloy, near Melrose, In Nacogdoches coun-
ty, south of here, und taking him by the
toos nnd thou by his neck, swinging his
body ns it it swayed to aud fro, and punch-
ing sharp stlckH. into his mouth and body,
until llfo was nearly extinct. It is thought
ho will dio. Thoy charge him with stealing
from another jiegro.
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P&ICE ONE

A BURGLAll SHOTS

WAKINGTHE-WRON- MAN?!

iily
ilRlclt Ending of ni Attes

nJVcw Jersey llease- -A3
I

''

la a, Dark .Itoom
" &J.. -NkwYouk, Novell, Earl;

morning a burglar entered .,t
Theodore B. Palmer, a civil 'one
17 Lincoln nvonuo, NowarkJ ifij
ing ono of tho lower winded
hardly commenced operational
wnon bo was shot and ale
killed. Mr. Palmer is at pr
and tho house, during his at
occupied by Mr. Choato. ta
tho Seaboard Bank, this city.
wicr making lovorythlng
tho place, retired at 11 o'c
Mid was nwakonod by tho
a window at a quarter to
hlmsolf. ho took a revolver
to tho parlor Hoof,1 and, hi the
saw mo rorm or a man,
Lnn wimimva in mii
and fired, and tho man, without
word turnod and disappoarodj
winaow. iar. Choate thoua
shot had nojt takon effect,
thn Rtrnnf. fn rrlvn fY.A .l.m."".:: :'y . "u r"jl noergonnc vreojanu and Utile
went back to tho houso. LlglJ
curou and tho room Bcarch
had been disturbed.-- Outside '

lor window on a porch was i
body of a well-dresso- d .man, K
wiai mo uurgiar, although qtrqq
spot, liad just Btrength "onotigl
mo wmtiow and fall on tho l

was found. Tho body was i

morctll). Mr. nhnnfnwn nnf. i
arrest. An inquest wiU' bo hel2

A TREACHEROUS. W)
L. - JlBirniinfr nor iiusband'a

Running Awny;
BALTIMOOK, Md.. NOV. 11...

ing suit was docketed in tho CI
Robert G. Koene OEolnst Jo!
Tho respondent was five .years,
ueni oi aiuwauKoo wboro ho
tho young wifo of Julius SIcki
from a savings bank $3,500
hor husband, hut which waaj
iilt name, iirumann ana Mn
lied and camo to Baltimore, ai
of tho stolen money, thoy boufi
here valued at $1,400 whli!
corded In tho land . reoo:
city in tho namo, of Ep
iui.-i-. mi-Ken-

, mo la
been represented "as Erdmann'sf
pair lived together here until
wiion Mrs. Sickellreturnodtoi:
Julius Blckoll, in Mllwaukoo,
confession. Erdmann follow!
waukoo and tried to persuado;
vey to him with lior signature
in tne uaitlmoro property, w
fused to do, On Scptonibcr, 10t
ciiiiiMC'imi oy UOOU OI OSSl
husband tho proporty, at tho
citing In the deed that tho
been purchased with his
Slckoll then osslenod to Mr.
plalnant, who'prays for a coiHj
ine projiorty.

GOULD'.S, PLEASURE
The Process of Cutting Uei

P.vr Order.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 1

hundred ersons assomblod at; (J

dock to witness tho cuttlna
Goulds steam yacht, Atalona
anco with tho orders of her
yacht wus placod on tho
iiavmg somo or nor upper
stacks and light iron removed,
yarn, biie was thon cut dov
amiusmps by removing or
each bejiurate rivot and ronifl
torior work of tho vessel.
part of tho vessel was placod i
iiuumnuili UI(U UIUUJUUU VOKl
Btans worked by forty men,
inno nau tiio sections so
was a sjiaco of sixteen feet
Tho improvements will givg
space to the saloon, as woll.
room on dock for tho milllor.
Tho butcher-sho- p, as well as "

ances In tho forward part
wiii do removed ait Tho re
Atalanta will cost not less A
Her rig will bo changed from
two-maste- d schooner, tho main I

neon removed.

KING COTTON.. J
Interesting deports fron

niciit or Airrlcalt
Wasoinoton, D. C, JTov.Vl

panment oi Agricultural o
returns rolatlvo to tho condik
show a slight improvoment'fi
..nnt Wl. .1 !. 'il'l""h iuu nvuiuur uu.li

favornblp for harvesting, ano
tiio ncid tho top crop has
than was expected. Thoro
in October except on tho no
of tho cotton bolt, and at Is
ago length of season is
1 ho returns givo county i

averago yield per aero
produot compared with the!
year. Tho indicated produc
tne rato or yield and acres
eighty-si- x per cent of last yo
averago yields per aero, are i

v n ..-'- ..

iou pounds Bouth uaroluia.v,
ito; Florida, (Boa Island a
Alabama, 128; Mississippi
228: Toxas, 1(3; Arkansas'?
18t. The product compared ll
North Carolina, 85 per cont; i
84: Georcia. 00: Florida. OtfiU
Mississippi, 85; Louisiana, vBO

kansas,.a7; Tonnossoo, 05. t

Axel Denies
Boston, Mass., Nov

"
it

11.- -
Jr., Secretary of tho Board,,
ut uiu x uuoiyu uureau, is CH&

jii vj'vi i uaniH ma uuico py pr,
nu i'umuiia lur tuuie, ap
would Mibscrlbo for stock
uhui'voh ivijui ui.ua vumpanj
is occraiary, no denies'
allegation?, and in rojraroVI
Odorless Apparatus Comptwj
can oniy say uuit i nov0roklj
uvo iiersouiu irmm, WJ X.fl

sohl through'-Veler- s and
Conqiany."

O, A. CAiirkNTEn, suspe
tier of Zora Burns, has beeni
bail to apiwar again If want

.r

m--


